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While the
Litigation
(MDL)
is complex,
EFF's
indicate
While
the Multi-District
Multi-District
Litigation
(MDL)
is complex,
EFF’records
s records
indicatethat
thatthere
thereare
arecurrently
currently47
47cases
cases
pending in
e cases
pending
in the
the MDL
MDLoverall,
overall,with
witha arange
rangeofoflegal
legaltheories,
theories,plaintiLs
plaintiffsand
anddefendants.
defendants. JThe
casesare
areall
allassigned
assigned
to the
the Chief
Chief Judge
theFederal
FederalDistrict
DistrictCourt
Court of
of Northern
Northern California,
to
Judge ofofthe
California, Hon.
Hon.Vaughn
Vaughn Walker.
Walker.
1. Cases
Cases Against
Carriers.
J ere There
are 36
pending
cases
1.
AgainstTelecommunications
Telecommunications
Carriers.
arecurrently
36 currently
pending
casesagainst
against
various
telecommunications carriers
various telecommunications
carriers alleging
alleging untargeted,
untargeted, dragnet
dragnet surveillance.
surveillance.

Hepting v.v.AT&T.
J eThe
case
against
that is
is furthest
furthestalong
alongisisEFF’s
a. Hepting
AT&T.
case
againstthe
thetelecommunications
telecommunications carriers
carriers that
EFF's
caseagainst
againstAT&T,
AT&T, Hepting
Heptingv.v.AT&T.
-AT&T. The
J e plaintiLs
case
plaintiffswon
wonthe
theright
righttotogo
goforward
forwardwith
withthe
thecase
case over
over
the state
state secrets
secretsprivilege
privilegeobjections
objections
the
Government
DistrictCourt.
Court. That
J at decision
the
ofofthe
Government
ininthethe
District
decision is
is curcurrently
on appeal
appealin
inthe
theNinth
Ninth Circuit
Circuit Court
rently pending
pending on
CourtofofAppeals.
Appeals.ItItwas
wasargued
argued on
on August
August 15,
15, 2007.
2007.

Coordinated Complaints
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Class
Action
Cases.
In November,
2006,
b. Coordinated
Complaints
Remaining
Class
Action
Cases.
In November,
2006,
Judge
Walker ordered
againstthe
thetelecommunications
telecommunications carriers
carriers be
be coordinated
coordinated for
for
Judge Walker
ordered that
that the
the cases
cases against
purposes
of pre-trial
pre-trial procedures,
organized by
by defendant.
defendant. JThe
e exceptions
purposes of
procedures, and
and organized
exceptionstotothis
thisare
arethe
thecases
cases
againstAT&T,
AT&T, which
for coordination
coordination until
until after
after the
the appeal
appealininHepting
Heptingv.v.AT&T
AT&T
against
which will
willbe
be considered
considered for
is decided.
decided. The
J e carriers
is
carrierscurrently
currentlynamed
namedas
asdefendants
defendants areare:
•

AT&T and
AT&T
andvarious
varioussubsidiary
subsidiaryentities
entities11

••

Cingular Wireless
now AT&T
AT&T subsidiaries,
coordinated
Cingular
Wireless (these
(these are
are now
subsidiaries,but
butare
aresubject
subjecttotoaaseparate
separate coordinated
complaint)
complaint)

•

BellSouth (these
now AT&T
AT&T subsidiaries,
coordinated comcomBellSouth
(these are
are now
subsidiaries,but
butare
aresubject
subjecttotoaaseparate
separate coordinated
plaint)
plaint)

Sprint 2
•+ Sprint
2

MCI/Verizon 3
•+ MCI/Verizon
3
State
J ree
cases
against
areare
based
privacylaws
c. StateLaw
LawCases.
Cases.
Three
cases
againstVerizon
Verizonand
andAT&T
AT&T
basedsolely
solely on
on state
state privacy
laws
and are
arenot
not class
classactions.
actions.This
J is includes
includestwo
two cases
casesbrought
broughtbybythe
theACLU
ACLUof
ofNorthern
Northern
and
California and
brought by
by an
an individual
individual representing
himself,
California
and aa case
case brought
representing himself.
Dismissed.
All other
carriers
(including
Comcast,
d. All
All Other
OtherCarriers
Carriers
Dismissed.
All other
carriers
(including
Comcast,T-Mobile,
T-Mobile,
TDS
TDSCommunications,
Communications,McLeod
McLeodUSA
USATelecommunications
Telecommunicationsand
andothers)
others)have
havebeen
been dismissed.
dismissed.

11 Including
Inc,AT&T
AT&T
Corp.,AT&T
AT&T
Operations,
Inc.,
SBCLong
LongDistance
DistanceLLC,
LLC,Pac
PacBell
BellTelephone
Telephone Co.,
Communications of
of CaliforCaliforIncluding AT&T
AT&T Inc,
Corp.,
Operations,
Inc.,
SBC
Co.,AT&T
AT&T Communications
nia,
Teleholdings, AT&T
AT&TCommunications,
Communications,SBC
SBCCommunications
Communications Indiana
Indiana Bell,
Bell, Illinois
Bell.
nia, AT&T
AT&T Teleholdings,
Illinois Bell.
22 Sprint
SprintNextel
NextelCorp,
Corp,Nextel
NextelWest
West Corp,
Corp, Sprint
Sprint Communications
Communications Company
Company, Sprint
Sprint Spectrum.
Spectrum.
33 Including
IncludingMCI
MCICommunications
CommunicationsServices,
Services, MCI,
MCI,LLC,
LLC,Verizon
VerizonCommunications,
Communications,Inc.;
Inc.; Verizon
Verizon Maryland,
Maryland, Verizon
Verizon Florida,
Florida, Verizon
Verizon Global
Global Networks,
Networks,
Inc.
Inc.
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by:hosted at
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•

NJ Attorney
NJ
AttorneyGeneral
General(U.S.
(U.S.v.v. Farber)
Farber)

•

Vermont Public
Vlz)
Vermont
Public Utilities
UtilitiesCommissioners
Commissioners (U.S.
(U.S. v.V.Volz)

•

Connecticut Public
Connecticut
Public Utilities
UtilitiesCommissioners
Commissioners(U.S.
(U.S.v.v.Palermino)
Palermino)

•

Maine Public
Maine
Public Utilities
UtilitiesCommissioners
Commissioners(U.S.
(U.S.v.v.-Adams)
Adams)

•

Missouri (2
Public Utilities
Utilities Commissioners
Gaw, Clayton
Clayton v.v.AT&T)
-AT&T)
Missouri
(2cases)
cases) Public
Commissioners (U.S.
(U.S. v.
v. Gaw,

Constitutional
Rights
V. Bush.
J is case
alleges
targeting
3. Center
Centerfor
for
Constitutional
Rights
v. Bush.
This case
alleges
targetingofofthe
theplaintiLs
plaintiffs
(lawyers and
and others
others working
working for
for Guantanamo
prisoners) by
by the
the admitted,
admitted, targeted
activi(lawyers
Guantanamo Bay
Bay prisoners)
targeted activities of
of the
the NSA.
NSA. Telecommunications
ties
Telecommunicationscarriers
carriers are
are not
not involved.
involved.
4. AlAlHaramain
v. Bush.
J is case
alleges
targeting
of of
thethe
plaintiLs
Haramain
v. Bush.
This case
alleges
targeting
plaintiffs(leaders
(leadersofofan
an Islamic
Islamic
charity and
charity
and their
their lawyers)
lawyers) by
by the
the admitted,
admitted, targeted
targeted activities
activities of
of the
the NSA,
NSA,based
basedon
onan
an accidenaccidentally disclosed
information about
held under
under tight
tally
disclosed information
aboutatatleast
least one
one wiretap
wiretap(the
(theexact
exact facts
facts are
are held
tight seal).
seal).
Telecommunications carriers
not involved.
Telecommunications
carriers are
are not
involved.
5. Shubert
v. Bush.
J is case
is a class
action
alleging
wholesale
of or5.
Shubert
v. Bush.
This case
is a class
action
alleging
wholesaledragnet
dragnetsurveillance
surveillance of
or- dinary
dinary Americans.
Americans. Telecommunications
Telecommunicationscarriers
carriersare
are not
notinvolved.
involved.Another
Anothercase,
case,Guzzi
Guzziv.v. Bush,
Bush,
makes
the
same
general
argument
but
is
not
a
class
action.
makes the same general argument but is not a class action.
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1.
Asnoted
notedabove,
above, Hepting
pending in
CircuitAppeals.
Appeals.
1. As
Heptingv.v.AT&T
AT&T isis pending
in the
the Ninth
Ninth Circuit
2. AlAlHaramain
remandedto
tothe
theDistrict
District Court
Court for
determination of
of whether
whether FISA
FISA
2.
Haramainv.v.Bush
Bush was
was remanded
for aa determination
preempts
the
state
secrets
privilege.
J
at
question
was
argued
on
April
23,
2008.
preempts the state secrets privilege. That question was argued on April 23, 2008.
3. J The
e cases
cases
3.
casesagainst
againstBellSouth,
BellSouth,Sprint
Sprintand
andCingular
Cingular
caseshave
havebeen
been voluntarily
voluntarilystayed,
stayed, essentially
essentially
pending the
pending
the decision
decision on
on the
the Hepting
Hepting appeal.
appeal.

4. J The
e cases
the State
StateOfficials
01 cials have
havebeen
beenstayed
stayed
4.
casesbrought
broughtby
bythe
thegovernment
government against
against the
byby
thethe
DisDis-trict
trict Court
Courtpending
pendingthe
thedecision
decisionon
onthe
theHepting
Hepting appeal.
appeal.
5. CCR
madeby
bythe
theProtect
ProtectAmerica
AmericaAct.
Act.That
J at is
5.
CCRv.v.Bush
Bushisisbeing
beingamended
amended to
toreflect
reflect the
the changes
changes made
is
still in
and there
there are
are several
severalother
othermotions
motions pending
pending as
aswell,
well,which
which will
will likely
likely be
still
in process
process and
be adjusted
adjusted
and presented
presented again
againafter
afterthe
thecomplaint
complaint is
is amended
amended to
to reflect
refect the
and
the new
new law,
law.

6. J The
e cases
and
Shubert
theDistrict
District Court
Court on
6.
casesagainst
against MCI/Vrizon
MCI/Verizon
and
Shubertwere
wereargued
argued before
before the
on August
August
30, 2007
2007 on
on the
of the
the application
application of
privilege and
and some
someadditional
additional arguargu30,
the issue
issue of
of the
the state
state secrets
secrets privilege
ments made
made by
by Verizon
Verizon in
ments
in favor
favor of
ofdismissal.
dismissal.No
Nodecision
decisionhas
hasyet
yetbeen
been issued.
issued.
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